PHONE REPARATION

NAME:_____________________________________________________________
DATE:____________________ LIU: ID:__________________________________
EXT:_____________________    COST:__________________________
PHONE MODEL:_________________________________________________
IMEI-NUMBER: (15 digits)______________________________________________
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROBLEM___________________________________________
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
NOTE!
Remember to make a backup of the information that you want to keep from your phone, things like pictures, files etc. The workshop always erases all content in the phone.

If you have an iPhone, you must disable "Find My iPhone". Go to Settings - click your name at the top to get to iCloud settings - click on iCloud - Find my iPhone and disable. If "Find my iPhone" is not turned off, the phone is returned without being repaired and you still have to pay the troubleshooting fee 320:-

For instructions on how to remove "Find My iPhone"

Find my iPhone is removed ☐ YES
The Phone is restored ☐ YES

Leave the phone and form at reception, B-house or send to:
Teleservice
Hus B, ingång 27
Campus Valla

We will then send the phone to service. When we receive the cost estimate, we will send it to you for confirmation to proceed. Troubleshooting fee is always added if you don’t want to continue with the repair, and just want to return the device.

The back of this document is for reception to fill in.
Dokumentation av eventuella skador

1. Fyll i informationen nederst på sidan
2. Placera telefonen med framsidan upp i ruta 1. Dokumentera med fotografering av hela papperet så att texten längst ner kommer med.
4. Vid skador dokumentera med en närbild direkt på skadan.

LiU ID:  
Datum:  
Ärende:  
Mottagare av enhet: